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In these questions every word has the right letters, but these letters are in the
wrong places. Can you read the questions and can you give the answers?
1) No oury cafe, thaw si drune het sone?

2)Od nem ro monew ware serdess?

3) Nac scat vile drune ratew?

4) Who mayn teef veah ouy tog?

5) Thaw mite si ti ta dim-thing?

6) Rea eth asse ryd?

7) Anc stoba og rove andl?

8) Nwhe uyo yap nymeo no a sub, hawt od hety vige you?

9) Si yaM ta het den fo teh arey?

10) Od shif veil ni stere?

Řešení.
1) No oury cafe, thaw si drune het sone?
On your face, what is under the nose?
There is a mouth under the nose.
2)Od nem ro monew ware serdess?
Do men or women wear dresses?
Women wear dresses.
3) Nac scat vile drune ratew?
Can cats live under water?
No, they can´t live under water.
4) Who mayn teef veah ouy tog?
How many feet have you got?
I have got 5 feet.
5) Thaw mite si ti ta dim-thing?
What time is it at mid-night?
It is 12 o´clock.
6) Rea eth asse ryd?
Are the seas dry?
No, they aren´t.
7) Anc stoba og rove andl?
Can boats go over land?
No, they can´t.
8) Nwhe uyo yap nymeo no a sub, hawt od hety vige you?
When you pay money on a bus, what do they give you?
They give me a ticket.
9) Si yaM ta het den fo teh arey?
Is May at the end of the year?
No, it isn´t. It is the fifth month of the year.
10) Od shif veil ni stere?
Do fish live in trees?
No, they don´t live there.

